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SOCIETY NOTICES.
Ashlar tiOdga. Mo. «. A. P. * A. M.

,S»n»imo, on the Bret Batur-

- C. McKKSZIX

s.-'fi!;:s'Jsss,u-S'.s.5'»;in the Co-Opentire Halt Member* of oth- 
'______________A. COWTE, R. 8.

i"ri?;fKSs™Sisa,‘ss
ing«tT;Mo<e>ock.intbe;U^ Teaming 
ti*ll. Wellinlfton. BoJonnUng Knighle ere 
rordially invited to attend.

I). MOFFAT. K. ar R. tan A
Unity KscampnMMit, Mo. 3, I. O. 
O. F.—Thia Em-ampment meeta at the 
Ixidfe Boom, Weilington. on the rtner and 
raian Batordavtof each month. 
,..tri.reh..r.eordmi^^vije^.

▼Mting 
I attend. 
Bcrlba.

iV“hTO*iS25nt^5;e«(id«-^S:
'Weilinicton. every Monday evening. Bns

Charles was the first to 
ft all hu intei 

and a lew 
edt<

B.8HKARINO, 8

bere^rc^reqnested to attend. ^ Ordar ol 
the >. p ORKEKWELL, Sert'y.

ed to Calvary 
wUlwssissdhSlMdl 
into the baBda of hit turvivin j bnifaar. 
Robert. -^ Now the ton of Taresee 
aod U» two cbildrsD ml their aisUr in 
IreUnd aak for s ahars in tbs eaUle. 
The career of the Jolmaton brothers is 
that of many a poor man in New York 
UFdsy. They worked harder day afler 
day and year after year than any clerk 
iu their employ. They knew nothing 
of the charms of social lifs; thsy scar-

be held in the Forester’s Hslt. Bastion 
Street. The Conn ...
Bstunlay. rommen 
from other Coarts

t meets every alteimste

' By Order of tt
I. O. O. T.—'The members of Onwsrd

J. YOraff.'Seefy.

hot they went on month 
inereaeing their fortune, and having 
no other enjoyment out of their mil
lion* but the eaMsfaetioii of

TorUI

tve, or have bad, for

in go<^ sunding sre j 
By Order

^in their

--------- ----------------------- their iife'a
woik, U the big granite tomb in Cal
vary oemetry Mwl they huitl for them- 
selvea years ago. Aod now tbelrnln- 
lives, with the aid of a dosen laywers, 
are fighting over their accnmulated 
doUan.

1.0.0. F.-Black Diamond Lodge, Bo. S. 
mecu every WstmmeAT Rvnna st the 

** m, Co — V- -I
BreSTrTO^rotbe^Lodi^ms^tdlany in
vited to attend.

the Odd-Feflows Hali. Oommerciai Street,
:»Vm’:S^4ir.Srd^Saviili«*gfe.s'5i:
rensrecoriUinvit^mstte^d.^^^^^

Mrthmilst fhureh.-Rev. Joseph Hall- 
PaRltir, Serrirew lit 11 •. m.. and 7 p. m.* 
8uniUT Ht'bool and Bible CUm at 2 p. n., 
1‘ravef Meetina Thursday. 7:3P p. m. 
airancer* cortlially invited. ____

th* ftmiest Tempersm-e AssocisUon and 
the most eronomical Insuranr* society 
avsUable. A t2JOOO policy cosU onlv »« 
per annum, at 2t yestii of age one half paid 
at once in case of toUl disability.

B.Ooroa, Beefy. Mi MAssent. 8. C.
A. Ori\M-.-M#*«s it the’oil FeBew 
liall, CommercUl Street, each altcmal 
Tbnr.dsv St 8 o'clock p.m., January lltL. 
ISSI. Vfdting Brethren era cordial! Invit-

M.WOLFK. Record

ilr^rergsWni^o^u^S^.'^Si
be held on eveiy allemate Toesdav. com
mencing Tueadsy, Fchiuary 8th, lK87. in 
the Forester's Ilall at 8 p. m. Visiting 
companions are cordially invited. This is 
the most economical mode of Insuranco

this Order. Full particulars on apptication
CHAa WlLBON.BecreUry.

Colin McDonald,

Wood tnming of every description d 
t»«rder at short notice.

The undersigned begs to thsnk the Team
sters of Nanaimo and Wellington for their

prompUy attended MCDONALD.

B.HETLAND.C. E..
LAND AND

MINE 8UKVETOU.
WeUingum and Nanaimo.

gVOrdersieft at this oIBcc will reoaiv 
prompt attention.

KPlnisTrc^

MB. E. MALLAEDAIHE
,_arHoom^ -

Iritish ColnmhU. TIemrIa

T.D. JONES Ss CO.,
eilher by thefoot or on oonditiona. ' 

D. JOKK8 A CO..

John Jobnston’B MlUions.
Tbo New York Oraphic doscribm

that John Johoatod, tho Broad 
dry goods membaot, Mt afiar 1 
■when ha disd a few montbe *ii 
The hbtory of that money and .... 
Johnson brothers carriee a moral with 
it that soma of oor livisMf lioh men 
might wen coosidar. Mae
year* ago Charles and John _____
amved in New York. They had keen 
bora and raised in Enaiaknlen, a little 

1 about eighty mtlea north
_________ , ia Isalaad. They knew
scarcely anything ofWBa*a,bottbey 
were willlngto work and learn. Charlea 
,got a place as a porter in Pierson A 
Co.'« store on Canal atiaet, and John 
w^ in
Brooklyn- 
sayed their money, and in the flnah 
day* of war opened a small store for 
tbemselyes near Biewarf* uptown 
plaoe. They were both ebmwd, waye- 
fnl men, mU tbgy faed up tbgir atogw 
eo bright ind aUraetiy* that it soon

How Poverty to being Aboltobed.
We do not know what program Dr. 

MoOlynn and Henry George are mak
ing in building Up their Society for the 
abolilioD of poyerty. It ie not proba-
*-*- --------that that body will ever

longh eyen is thU ago of 
_ and common wewse I 

opinion ie more or tom pnyileat tl
there is, for tbo ayorags -----
royal road to finaacM int., 
apart from the beaUn track, 
short cut by which all may attain 
waalth without the mlMenH Indwa- 
try, ‘----------- =---------- ----------------- ■

_____ ,...._________to puicham thara,
nod Ut^mbde money fast, and they 
myed H. Two other brothers, Ter
rence andBohert, who had remainad 
In Ireland, wnr* mot for and taken 
into the bneineaa. Robert waa, like

n^ died a fowyeara
ego, laaring an fotoot son. Meiibnr 
of the other brothera married.

‘ ‘ ' die, and 1
irotber Job

wage Jobs w
metry, and n

tig New 
New York, New Jermy, Pennsyleai 
Maiyhind, Ohio, MinnatoU, Ca^or 
and the District of Colombia.

New York, of conrm, stands highest 
both in nianber of depcailon and in 
amount of depots, haring, broadly 
suted, about 40 per cent, of each in 
the aggregato of thirtees BUlm and 
the District of Colombia. 'Jlaaaachif 
mtts rank* second in enofa pnrtacnlar. 
But in the ratio «f the money owned 
br each person ^npeenuted CalHoraia 
ia first. Tbn nyemg* to each depositor 
in Rhode isUnd, whkb ranks next to 
California in this respect, is $445 S3, 
ths nswrage in the District of Colombia 
is lowmt-#I04 40. Next to Bhoda 

—l«67,aud

Cows *nd what ISiey glv« ws.

atartingly 
aniareatraent of . 
much as tbo entire

marlyfiWfKmaa 
e bankcsidtsl ofthe 

country—that ie to my, the bank eap- 
U1 ie a little lem than $671,000,000, 
while tha dairy interePe amount to 
more than $3,000,000jn0. Of coarm 
our readers cannot ewallew eneb fright- 
fal figurea in a lump, and wa will 
Ibeirfure arrange Uiem in mreral 
emaller bat still haroto doses. The

l to MaryUndisNew Hampshire— 
$389.65. New York’s arenge is$9ZaA». 
The average of each depoeitor in the 
CalifornU mvinge banka is $760 86,
a* a against general arerage of $981 36 
for Jl the Staten named, teken'to- 
getber.

Comparing the figures here giren 
with those of recent prarions years, a 
steady increase U aeeo. The follow
ing sbowa tbe nambar of depoaium, 
tha amount of depmite and tbe aver 
ago to eacb^ depoeitor, in tbe fiscal 
years named

is';;'S is
There are no f 

(orl^ or 1884, 
eluded in aach year except 1886. Tbe 
gain in each iura, except that of the 
arerage of depueitora in 1884, has been 
continuous. Making

ol 350 gal 
aid make 

production of 7,3

«oiX5'3.'!5".»?JS
* aniwggregal
,35«;«i9»jM0 gallons, a 
»J*iri'.«^Niagara.

and of cbeme 6,5«X^00!r;oun(U

milkman and grocer, and down the 
throaU of 60.000J100 men, women 
and babies in this land of freedom.

• •• -aetured
Iponnda

------------------- pounds. Tbe
due of our daiiy producU fur tbe last 

twelve month* waa namly^ffiOO.OOO,. 
000. This b $90,000,080-jtiarfL than 
th* value of ourannusgAibat yielA 
while it cfoeely apfuAdtokbUe that of 
our corn crop, which to,the'moet yal-

r.iTfAsttSSs.riS
lat the 4,000,000

element ef oar'SiSSS^ynfifaTe 
and prqaperity.

The traineDdoua storm predicted by 
rot. Wigpns, of tub city, and an- 
nunced in the New York THkaa# of 

Maj .nOth, 1884, and in the Delreit 
Fne i¥e*«uf August 2Sud, 1883, b due 
to strike America on the 19th of Sept
ember next. Prof. Wiggins axpeeu 
it to be the most rtfilent blow of the 
century. The Mora*, which will ori- 
igiuate in th« Ariitlc cirols, b tocrom 
the meridian of London, England, on 

:d acromtbe
rhe wind on lh< 
■tat Halifax.

wave sweeping across tbe great lakes 
from the north-east will roar over half 
the Continent, the gale being at iU 
height along the Atlantic on the 19tli, 
when the ■lorias meet Theprofemor

Deinrtnient than to the element*.

drs. Bluon
iUdelphia, 

small papernsaker.onacoouot of which 
"elite west endeta" called her "the rag 
picker's daughter," b worth six million 
dollars, moTcs in tbs highest Europ-

HIBD, tha TisUar,

u»s«sS^l;b.
apt l> .b.llada, Ui. p>T*9 ol u_ 
ry Georgs, and-perhaps to some ex
tent that of one or two other leader* in 
th* moyemsnt. Ub eaaoamcfaif to 
be abb to state, though, that the peo- 
pb are going right albag abolbhing
poearty------------------ -- "
ify e byr age* of experboca. In the 

report of the Controlbr of the 
Currency tbe number ol depoeiiors in 
the mvinge banka of the ooantry at
tbeclom of tbe fiecal 1886 was 3468,-
950 and tbe amount o( their depoaiw 
$1,141430478. Thb was at tha rate 
of $361 36 for each depositor. States 
poeaeming saving banks iu the rigid 
aenm of the term, and which furabb 
an abstract of the tmoarces and liabil- 
iUm ol thorn inatitutione to the Com- 
ptrolbr, are abna included in thb

These SUtes are tbe

[886, thaiaoreaee ia tbe number of 
depoeitors and in the amoaut of theb 
depoetu wae in a higher ratio than the 
incream in popubtion in that year. 
Tbe fact b highly significant.

Th* deposiu in tlw mvinge banks 
■preeent but a singb itmn ia the ae- 
iimdationa of the people. Thb itom --- ----

ering a large number of yUate. Itabo 
sUud* for the gain* of wfeat b called 
^he lower *ndmWdledim«*'ofsociety.

insurano* corporations, belong to the 
upper and middle cbssei, but the up- 

bs* has ririuslly no connection 
tha aaviopa banka. The maxi

mum amount received from a single 
thorn institution is toodepoaflor in thorn institution is 

small, and tbs interest is toe low, 
rsnder them attractive to persons of 
larg# mean*. The figures hare given, 
therefore, demonstrate that poverty b 
being aboibhed by a steadUy increas
ing number of persoaa in the lower 
walk* of life, and that this is being 
don* by the observance of lb* oW and 
homely, but still efficaciotis, virtam of 
industry and *conomy,and not by the 
adoption cd any of tbe quack nostrum* 
of ths soebliei agitator or th* dema
gogue.

Oladatnwn’nV'V." Invitation.
LoiDOit, Sept. 10th.—Comroenting 

1 the inviutioDs to — ‘-----

of the adoption of tbe American con
stitution. tbe "Times" says: English
men will not (afi; to gratefully rvcog- 

elieg that j
r as Mr.
ia unable

niae the kiitdly feel
IheinviUtion. Wt________
tiladaume was chossn lliat he ia uin 

-to accept, but we find it difficult to 
discover how the conclusion was at- 
-riicd aUliaLQlMUtone was peculiarly 
tilted to represent England on sncli 
an occasion. We should hardly se
lect Blaiae to repreaent the United 
StaUwhf an English celsbraliun were

The Ftoherinn Qunnttonu 
MoirmEAL, 8*pt. 8.—The govern- 

ment organ in Canada baa the follow- 
inf IchIaj And it it official: It it an* 
derstood on excellent authority that 
although the exact working M 4h* 
fisheries commission ia not known 
here, still toffieient of iu nature hm 
been ascertained to warrant tbe ns- 

t it will not t

bis heart Shan

oditiesmid mutual re-arrangemenU 
ceruiu trade relatiou* between the 

altod Bute* and Canada
belfoved, beoome subjnets __________
ation by tbe oommbsion. Thb will be 
a cause for eongratttUtkm as it lead* 
to th* hope that Uirongh tha ii 
mentality of the eommbeion an___

inmtion ma^Tbe P*»^iB$

TbeBleycInnidtbnPap.

Ala^^aUtlne
Whence bright sun tippsth th* hiU* with
A^wltol^°£lb£iri6Siied sod heart that 

Pnraoeth his jannty way.
Hegaseth at folks in the lowly ...

■"SSSiSbr'-"*-
Ob, bemaabctiihsf mnekia Us nie* asw 

WhKtoemae'whml UlUtii op.

White merrily Ua^eth she.

Bat getUlh mixed up lathe spokes.

Cornelias ▼«Dd«rbll^ 
iaabont forty yean ol age, and worth.

the detaib of bis buainem. It *et__ 
strange to think of a man working 
himself sick when he ha* already a

Henry Pettit, the London dra 
who made much money and i 

Ron of Luck" and "H

American life, American awampa, 
:rican plaaUtions and pUnUrs, 
a* they are, but a* Englishmen 

like to imagine them. As a result, it 
has scored a big sucoes*. Amerk 
should go to the Adelpbi to learn 

loglithraan's conceptiui 
America is, and laugh.

THE PIOaNEEB boot
AND SH0E8T0BE,

Vieu-ri* Crescent, is stfll sHye, andte aUe 
- -ntewl. i^nregre

NEW FARM, eaiHea
_ud Flower SeedB!

K. PJMBITRYACO.'S,

the Nasaimo Fsi._____________________

^od wuryr and pries* as low s* Vietorb

Tabletinr.

HIItBT DROH., COa

vuUery. jewelery, wBidiet. clocki, wedding 
nnft,jjecttcleB, Mtem roedicinei, fancy 

foodi. frecencBt proTiBionae eta*

D. B. MUNB^ Vamau. A C...

Co.'s. Prepaid passages st moSI U 
" latee. Every berth eeeered

MtJS'
A Co.. VtetOT?s-^“ito*Siril3 
Iho^* grocer for

DR. PRABGER,
L.F.P.8,.OImicow:

L. 8. A„ London; L.M.5 
PHYSICIAN AND SUBCEOH.
- Oraioa;—TtnoBiA Caasenr,

Raeaiwo, B.C.
Jj^Rasisncs—Corner BaatieB

and Co] ■ • -------------

FIRST BANK
-ESTABLISHED IH-cinoFmiiic.

BBmsfTloHiMife

WTw. WALKiinrBroLr
Physician and Sarfoen. 

- Rssidtnce-East WelUngtoa.

o°f“w”ki"rf«.Td‘T^.lS«riia! -SK
Hoars—U a. m.. to « p. m. 

«W“CoT#ojr for Province of

nCanada-TbeBaiikof

FRESRBl)™.
New Season's ^

Ckli^miir ^3
Battwat 1^

Jtdmstoaa CaL’a^
A. MATl^;:-

Waaron Maker!
mBtrert.N«U^

Bastion. Nanaimo,

NOTICB.
id China, I_____

■riwS’iisea,*,

»A» PRAIWaBOO HAWAIMO ROUXS. 
•TRAMSHIP

'Xhnpire**

■M
i

DB.O’BHIAN, nsnsoinramo^

[RERTS. -k through thb b)

The Rlectric snd Blot MotUod Soaps 
turned out bv Pendrsv A Co., aro absoiute- 
ly pure-uillwauhtheRnest fabrics wiih- 
o^ui dsmaging them or bareing ths hands. 
Trylksm^_______ __________ _____

The fulluwiiig sign adorn* the front

Boston street: "Pe 
islically ir 
smbelUshed for th* infl

C esfblbhmentju 
’edal tegumentif at^ 
ed, lubricated, and

Rnconragr Kellsbie Canadian Institn- 
c2!!*o( Csnsd^.*‘A. H?

Aninle security. Prompt psymenla. A. 
H. goaxx. Agent. ,

Hoax*. Agent. _________ ,

DB. L. T. DAY18,
I Bricks FOB

Phyalelaa aad Sarceoa. , a

to and .very ! SSPS" '

------------------=3BP
Dry Goods

and Millmery.
W. H. COBURN,

Victorin Cretscent.

CHASE RIVER BBTCB-I
P0B8A^to«nyqn«»tlty-

tbin the read} uf«i 
Timbhbt 4t Cosa h

NOTICE!.
Mm. J. T. O’fiaian 
,.bu^.Unu«

■3SSSar- :|.'



>Y, MKFt. 14th, •K.

thm FmUmr* of Wm. I>rp> 
•MlJok. rnmtmtfia

Tkt poetiliw nniiiMnai ■!

Tbecok* marint is n
CInnsF. 

T^m; As is wfH kn9wo

hMN«ht to the attention «f ihs poViic 
a* tka Cfanisf of lb« fion fianciaoo

SSSSS^i£l£S^\SS
Vd lt« FmmImM and Boaid of Dii^ 

wiiMi fliiniMa W«sFt rompcll- 
•i In Mont jroQ Ibal we arc unaUe U> 
carry ont the agnwmcnt of oora estar-
sdiMAnenn^. Yrni|M«l»« «H

Ij-i* o< iSffiyff
■w‘h««»C|Hi7S5iSS'-'^

hy na.

Tina iainraudoo feB Bk^MWia 
aaoi* tlw broienn aaannaded, and an

af 8Hrinn«SlaBe,MM|U>U bmi that 
Wniifiliai teaaa»aDd,farf 
aoa ttatttha lla*MbltaBklMd 
tolwINal—cwto. - -

___ J BIAKKETI LOOK 8TRA1CHT «;tHI8'
A CANDY AND CIGAR ?TAND|Take ParUeukr Notice!

Has .Tuat b««n OpoM om the CRSSCl^. H«act door to
B reenrs, howerer, ? 
self had any st^ 
transmit by trwRy. ■

n»Md9, a««. I'eu,ila ol U u •

BnaSkt^II
Usrfnl owsership to transmit,.____,.
Ooa of Mr. Fairchild’s predecessors,, -
Seentaiy Boatwall, expreased 1 Heywso‘‘^Vstislc, 
aibdan fiftaen years ano that oar gwe:! 1 Horwr

1823 oar famnmant formally qa«a- -------------------
tionad a claim which had jost been 
made by Kaslia to the ownership of 

ag Bm, It is worthy of conoid*
e«tion,alip srtiather Rosa's puting 
with the teTTHai7.on one ahU of the 
saadidiMtafitaeUpatanand to lha 

^a basad oa iu Md« encloesd

dee wisfca hs anaare, and angagail a 
aamharafhookkaapate, oddertba aa-

of seals in the open wslan 
SOS. which anneeU the 

fioaal gnaidia^.,^Car 
iMord alao doaa not oeam 

be wbnSy clear wpoo the qoeaisow 
of ofybaiM Kaa^a ifghtt oner tfaaaa 
'Watera is a mat^ of great

---------------------------------- Imlarinlhe
day Stow WBasemkgr aw Alta lepott- 
or.lowtosaheaeid:

‘HThe wrtae^ad eradMoraef________
asetha&i^ Boak and patiiea in

afi______
KasMaarightt 

.jtiliaamr" 
qaeatioa wbaiher an 
lu^way from the Paeif 
whoaa dwrea are owns 
ps^ eaa »ery long

A the Slate.

diKmwt. The

land tfeaMiBHA I
er myacH mmfir 
■otaeBairSat a dfw
hBMdMe caaas of the___.______
WMthegrfMal ei the Mwnda Bmtk

g it a eewhJ end aasagmed it down

------------------- - U k an fanSSan=i*s*sj’ „

SKtBEOATE OIL
I a« the heaha. If we 

eweai wwse gainad meaa tssea we m«tA 
has. M hwt now ura

AdriadhiriBf' apbtoB «rW ae to 
whWhW’Pfcahbweh and BaaaaMd ha- 
•awdadto Misn tbmr agaMweat of 
AwgaMMM. Itkiatfwmtadby soma 

mmla it m«ely to gain tame. 
Thecgjmowawealm ^i£t i« ne
tmmat to the eAct df the anapewaioo

tm$m. el tlm 6«
MHBiMi now ef the ktoetson.

Bgaieet tawt-ebd in 
Wg»l to thiee siriUinga k waa^usi^ssr^'Ss^^

dielocetad
lha hagrBifh^wii Beak on Ban- 
............................expiated, which

-Pruif: Candy: Cigars:

And mmiyothcra toon

VolweiSnilaat tr';
; CEORCE,CAVAlSK?,P™.«,..r

-jri'SX ..AltHlA lCI)-

52 PACKAGES 
OF FURNITURE

Direct from the Mamifactorv East, will l>c mild 
Cheap as fliev mostsold to tnako room lor 
more to arrive in a few daya. Call and see 
and be convinced that I am getting my goods 
Direat, sod tliat is thereason 1 can sell cheap
er than any other F'-----------------
ing had twei 
porwi to mal 
and prices.

to the Arctic

tbsMpdwen agaiM rmt^^the

is^smfSYT

#MM£ GROCERIES.

-C'l: ' ' aund MlUkmm. 
t ■ Ntiade Wjhihles**"

CaotTwf lltoBe—■

Si

afS£can, 1
0t^O

j*^AQOCOH,

Ot^UMadwOoim.

-.O.MUIBT-

JMNSFDN&Ca

EClTKOs^m

RUmRE

TeqsiaiMhMal,

ai-burranra

iiBKmay

0. Ns Westwood & Co. 
MJRlWTlJaE^

Carpets, Crockeiy,
Brick Banding, IT^WUuo.;

Croc’S^r^hitAG^^M^Si
' TUU><n8>-M.i0to. Cbbi., WWI. onui.. Mud bokMW

Glass' Ware: ‘^“J£Sj‘“Kkfeii?J£ri?S™ud

Wbcnifirairaatgood
!«WI? ABB SHOESf

AldWAthi^TO

LHIICHES.
Bahaaahwgi^BMrUemwUdi tochoeas 

--wnda^iwigaie wfll aeverrehise.

riirdiirt..
JAno BHIWB, ^

YIASAtKOrAC.

Krititokrti

OPP061TB 
ah BPTBi.. MAKAIMO. 

!«ne of charge

Plmnsl

T:; Beedrodf
Andl«^ihtr*.A'

SsIrtBRHI 4 80.^&

™ dSJSTJS H"-*-
•uuiup^l Mdjl.

nrhate

1 XiniiWr Wagwa,
tepomesdcB of the defendant.

:srrB2is-i

MB PiifligitalBmlnex^ante.

Wood Ware:
Brnahes, Stove. Dnat, Sho.!, Clothes’, HorS^anJ

“■^IgwHSS-dS
lT<*Mk,Bane,V

“The Qtutllty of Medicine Is of the Plr  ̂Wniorf fln^f,•♦

THE NANAIMO ‘PHARMAGY.’

Dispensfaig and FamUy
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS,

The “Nanauno Pharmacy”
Drags and ChemicdT™,\^^^^^

lake my purcliascs to suit the times V. 1

John Hilbert. \

m
I

:(«
BASTI(¥> sr, KANAIiIO.,JMr f *

. NA;k AIMO

Pioneor News Agency.
(ssTAausuKn 1875.)

Rape^ Raper & Co., i
BodMers and Stationen,
-agentb for-

J.*J. Taylor, Toronto Safe Works,
BACEB..5ys,ycr'"

INANAIMO SAW MILL.
The nndendgn  ̂haHng purenaaed tlie above Mill,

are now prepared to fumisli all n«K'riH>«ns of
Rough and dressed lumber, shingles. lath§^ 

and pickets, doors, windows and blinds, i
Moaldlng, Taming, Scroll Sawing, .fc

H||a« cwtl IfIws,.#. dMd> wm'___ • vws. ...
“•All Ordem seat to their address

dallh 
resa at Nana.. 

will have 0

NANAIMO
Shaving Saloon

A..Pil>

Bath F-ooms.
»?S2:

8Und wuT'___
Hair'caltlng

BmChs . . . ■ 25 centSd
_Honinif Rt*orf * ' 25 t'ents.

titiMlo »ui|.*Th^n1?n!?S^b“ fo^^^

Clawi work only.doniwt thise-tablLdhiurn 
iBB^PPosite Pimbury’j Drug'Store.-mK 

HALIdECBiU.AlLEV.

rvoTtoir:,

Colgate’s and ether Toilet tfoapa.

new Md fnU stock of Pure Drags and ChemicalH. and toast bv strict and care-sJHmiErrrritr.r..

^r'KotoChe

-------------manafacti
lildren or Adnlta. '

______CATTLE M.
in Horsee and Cattle-------- --

A ciTcnlar forwarded on application.

for Inw

alar forwarded on aonlicaiion ^ •

HAVING LE,\HBI> THE

DEW DROP HOTEL,
HAMBlBTOJt ST.. NAVtIMo/ 

I will l^.plfld to see all my
___ ^ trtods gire me a call.

Lodgers, Board per TOonih lao.OO. 
____________8 AMt KL HAGLE.^

Mncmachines
f wind oat oftheBInger. it 

or any other Sewiug Hecbiije in

BLAifKJETS, Etc., 
Alio a well selected stock of

o. BETnxX3rWAY,
Ctaettjrr Sioas.

or any tender not

.uuu.a^iSF&.’g'

g-origALEiEr

F'ou.nd.

I hot for Sale.
s^*d«h?st‘s:J^

,iTOgcioE.

MRS.J.CiMcGBEGOR,
HAS JUST RECEIVED HER

Npring^lStock!
‘ ■ ' •' ■ . UU.OF—

MILLINERY, Dress Goods, Mantle 
Cloths, Silks, Plushes, Fincy Articles 

and Novelties of the Latest Styles.

tfP'SPBCIAL Atteni

Garesche, Green and Company,
.1^ 'a. JE Jbfc ® 9

in*oS^Sliver and V. S. Currenev. In'er^^M *on’t®' « 
- ” • ««ila.

■’■ss^rn^-
tactical '

Watchmaker,
L\ .vIlvAimo.

R. CRAIG
Slackiwmlth,

Bull,. 8tr»( Briiiie,
____ NAK..iMo.rc

OF AU- KINDS

MADE TO ORDER
ATTUEBHORTE8T SUTICK. * 

AND AT LOWKST ItATEA . 
SATtSTACTIOX evABAWrani. .

H'iss‘s.7?firijiSi‘sS5gs**T.r^
r-One hiprcs Wagon^on hand.

ORliA.X'
PGAINS.,

ORA.ISD " ® V
OLKA.RliNci ^

OfcX
■• HAE.R 

Grocerice, .Stnti^^ry,
and Xanty Gooda.

oo«.EBaAj?vSwr“?SJ?f’

JUST
RECEIVED I
ACASKOFKNULIBH

BREi-X'H l/n \l>INtl .

SHOT GUNS
POrBI.E AND ttlNOliK BAlUtBU i W 

ALL CHOKE BOBKO • .
WILL RESOLD

Cheap l»,r CASH. / ^ 
J.H. PlhKACE. ^ 

lT*One Pirat Clan Bicycle for Salc*mj

NOTICB.

Nanaimo Oounty Oonrt.

.New Suiii. can be entered up to Frida 
the 2»Jih^dav of August. 1887.

luie.
«. BRAY.

WetehriRithet“&“Co.,
Commercial Row, Wharf Street. 

VRTORIA; B. C.
IK I’OBTEIW^AND ^MMISSIOS

c.s.c^.S"^^£S',
S. BrightraaR,

and Shoe Faetorv; 
'ompany. Oregon ’ 
i-onipan).

IT*'-

wwnng Bowj

QoldDaat

cinIS’™’"""
Exchange on London available in all parta o.____ ...

I.«ncfli 01 credit imaed on Uic pnncijmi citiea o! ii
Europe. mr'Agentw for Wells Fn

Higheet Market Rates. 
Francisco, Ne^w York and^

ingland, 1 
united p 

'wrgo A Oo,

Qnepn’8 Market, 
LONtiRRIDOR. NANAIMO.

_____  "»» prepared to (mpt.lv
parts of Europe, England, Ireland A >icotIand I Wbnle..il.’mfiMV

................. ........... » «n'l 1 .J'" of FaVn^i Fri^iare will

I hereby give notice that f hive Ihit day 
-■'1.HoMk. Ww. Kasetray u-aming aad

pa*l. 1 Irn.t (he 8ame will be i imtiiiued to
.. J. r. u IIKIAH.
l^naimo. P«.|.t. 2nd, 1887. _____ _ . =i'

F'or
A ri0U9« Jind lot on thp f'omrr of Comoi 
Road and Pridcaux Strict, with t food 
well, orchard and garden. The houae coo;
Uino six rooms, and a trash hotivc fiiced 
with boiler and furnace. For further par-^ 

cu ar. apply to__________jJj|CK^ ' i

FOR SALE.
•ral Nanaimo Town Lot-, with and .

8^kV.reT7f
olodfog mmcrala, Unitor. Ac .) In Cedar 

M. B.ITE. Owner.
-NansimorliHh Iteer. Jdefc----

IVanaimo Gas Works.

WM. K. iSjCMW.'. ■
tiSCBItTABT.

Nanaimo, AtigtisI Itb, '87. tf, __ _ ' '

Farm for Sale.
Farm for tale In Cedar Dltiricl, eonUlm^ 
iOOacrei.on eat? tornu. For i.»rilctiUf» 
“PP J to p y McUO.VALD.

■■ ...................... m«.. .tj'ttlioli



Itanairng
WEDNESDAY, 8EIT. 14th, *«7.

MAlUtlfSp.
At th« If*n»imo luJian Camp, 

Scpi. 12Ui, 1887, by tbe Rer. JoMpb 
Hall, MHhoditt Miniator, Mr. John 
Stlun, toMiaa Louiaa SU^n-a-cU^boUl 
of the Nanaimo Tribe.

V. C. Co.'atHilppliir.
Theahip CarroUoB, Capt. Lewie, i. 

>nnder the ahulea of tWr-V. C. Co.y 
Uking on a cargo of Nanaimo coal.

The ahipa Ferdinand Fiachar and 
Clarence 8. Bement are fully due for 
cargoeaof V. C. Co.'a coal.

Wolllnrto^Bblppiiiff.

TELEGRAPH DI8PATCHE8.
BXCLUSITS TO FRIl PBB8S.

The 1>______
Uouglaa took on a aupply of Welling
ton coal yeaterday and will leare for 
Cape Beale to-day.

The ahip Glory of the 8eaa, CapUin 
Freeman (in tow of the ateamer Alex
ander) arrived at Departure Bay yee- 
tetday and will take on a cargo of 
Wellington coal.

The German hark Von MoUke, 895 tone 
haa been chartered to take a cargo of 
Wdto^^l from Departure Biy to

U ererywheK talked of againat the 
conduct of-the D« ' ‘ -----------

CMiadiMi irewi.
I, Sept. Khh ’ " 
r Buaaell, o 
Mpain Cam

Biver Railway. The people are pre
paring to otganite in order to be ready 
for any emergency. It ia atated ibia>r any emergency

The iteamahip Empire eailcd from 
Pan Francieco on Saturday and ie 
therefore about due for a cargo of 
Eaat Wellington coal.

The will return for

Photo StudtoUSstindaTi. 
faction at! work will befinla 

*t in Victoria.

MorUtntUw Court.

(Before M. Bate and D. Smith.)

^ M^day, Sepl. IJth.
Herman Peleraon and Geo. Stub- 

bina, ctiarged with giving liquor were 
remanded for eentcnce. Bail |10 and 
»5 coaU each.

Jamee Foord charged with conniv
ing at the supplying of liquor to In
dians was also remanded for sentence. 
Bail 110 apd 15 coeU.

Sigward Vail, for being drunk, paid 
the King Jamee fine of II SSandcoete.

Annie, Jimmy end Peter, for a eimi- 
lar offence, but being of Indian blood, 
came under the modern law and wei 
fined|5and|4costeor7dayi. 
~Kitly,on a charge of drunkenoew 
wae diemiseed on payment of 14 coeta.

At the Oeat-riil Dry Oooda Store you 
will find the laurgrat and CholceM 
•Asaortcd Ktook of all claaeea oPFai

Tlie Chi
It te now generally rootweded Uiat ( 

Imperial Government has decided to 
g^t a suheidy of g«,000 per annum for 
the carrving of the maila between Van
couver. the terminoa of the C. P. B. R.

of the Or^tal pMeenger teigfat

tesr

Sir John Macdonald haa written 
teveral coneervativee of tho prorinoe 
threatening to execute Tengeance on 
the people of Manitoba, U they dost 
--■"nit. He U denounced on all 

U and will be burned in efigy at 
the ptopoeed demonstration to be held 
■ 9te cbortly.

All tbe newepepers in the province, 
Goneervative as well ae Reform, de
nounce tbe Dominion Government in 
etroag terms, and call upon the Man
itobans to defend their righu, with 
their blood, if neeeasary.

The Jubilee PreMuU.
Lo*do», Sept. 13th.—Qeeen V« 

ia has ordered that all her Jubilee pre- 
•enu be opened to the public for in- 

artidea.weiw pUced en

Britieh iroopein Canada, v^'Trtire 
here tomorrow to conealt with tbe 

_____  minion Government rega^iag

n?Mn^^*"**‘‘“*
; ere many oonjecturee ae to tbe wtotive 
which bae prompted the Imperial Gov- 
WBtaent to thie hurried line of aetioa. 
To casual observete there appears to

^urbewdTrWnT w‘SSt
ferred to the street 
port.

An acoonnl 
Uee for lumber, ... 

ary, 110; and Michael Gi 
-orkmgatlbeJlre near 

ere read.
Coun. Hi

ary, 110; and Michael Green, |3 *6 for 
r Albert Street

AWreekwdBurk.
- I-oxnoK, Sept. IS.—The British birk 
BalaklsTB from London to Ban Fran- 
eiico was dismantled in a gate on Ju'y 
2»ih near the StraiU of Magellan. Ten 
of the crew were loet OTerboard. 

IXmth ofOuT. ButtoU.
W FxAWCiaco, Sent. 14th— 

emor Bartlett of California dW 
mght. Tfaefnoenlwinukeiilaeeon 
Friday next, and will probdbly be 
made a pnblie funeral.
WutermuH StMeeuda Burtlett.

Bxw .Feaucuco, Sept. 11—Lieut. 
Governor R. Watarman, wsa tnaagur- 
ated Governor of California this mofD- 
ing vice Goremor Bartlett, decaawd.

MonnoniamtuWnleu. 
Lordok, Sept. 13th.—No leee than 
reive Mormen Riders are now in 
alee, trying their utmoet to induce 

the Cambrian people to embrace the 
pecnliar faith of Monoonism.

The Tueht Biwe.
Ngw Yobk, Sept. 13th.—In the trial 

ice today between the yachta Volun-loday between the yachta 
teer and Mayflower, the former

lines four seconds ahead of tbe lat- 
Tbe yachla were followed by the

d that been- 
DU work at tho fire U 

teep It from the property of Mrs. Brua- 
tOD and also the rendenee of Mrs. Bei^ 
tram, as both plaeee ware in extmme 
danger. On Sunday be Uld Mr. Sage

t in flghling the fire.night in flghling the fire.
OamoUoatheeotionof 

Committee was endoiwd aud Aha ao- 
referred to the Fioauce Com-

Coun. Hilbert said tbe Street Com
mittee had no report to make beyond 
tut clerk bad made a contract 
»^^8««*tOMnk tU Cemetery well

Webb .aid that Mr. C. Ir 
b-

haa prompted the British O 
to take precantSonary mi

Sept. lOtb.—At a Cabinet

1,1^ A

miasioner __ _____
into tba Indian griaraaeaa.

Hon. Masars. Tbomaon and ^McLaL 
Un Uve ratumed. Mr. Tbompaen 
■ays any ona risiUng Britiafa Oolnm- 
bia cannot fail to be itnick with ite ra- 
aonreea and toenery. He apaaka in 
high terma of tbe cordial teceptkm gi- 
van him, and ■ - r—

at New Weetminater.

Bution Street HT S
•lud it would U dona by Thurwiay

Coon. Hilbert laid tUplaea had n 
cltmwd «.d w«k if

dangcrout tUn Ufore. Smith wka in 
lU habit of eoming heme at night 
eiuter tU influence of Uqncr, ^ . 
•park from a match would aet 
whole place iu a bW

Scotch yacht Thiade.
Desith on the Street.

Saw Fuawciiico, Sept. 13.—Joaeph 
Furboib,a teamster, waa insuntly 
killad this morning by being run ovei 
by his own wagon. He was croih«

TBiaOBAPBIC.
HAUrax, N. R, Sepl. Vth.—TU 

fishing reaaela arriving from tU Grand

storm of tU 3rd inst. ^Captain nSm 
of tbe American schooner Mabel King- 
•lon. boarded the wreck of a vessel 

■ an Bride. I

csbio. Onedesdb

sAn
boai ___ _____ ______

esUid tU Ocean Bride, and wae borri- 
lied to find her craw lying tad 1* the 

• in. One deed body, ttedio a rope, 
floating by the aide of tbe wndc. 

TU American schooner NelU Wood
bury loet six men. They 
•d in eight of tbe veseel

Hello, Jennie, where are you goinw

™Vhst are you aoinBlbere for?
--------  -.....• sml Childm ____  ,
Shoe*. joM rceeierd by WnirriSLe direct 
(rttiii the East. They are Ibe besi value (or 

er carae to thh cllv.inoney that ever c;

The captain 
ent tbe cable in bia eflbrtato save tbe 
tU men.bateueceeded in rec 
only one man. Another American 
lehooner reported the loea of two men. 
All incoming retsela reported the gale 
frightful and said that when the re- 
poru are in the lots of life' and pro
perty will be enormeua,

Di-wuw, Sept. 11—Editor O'Brien, 
who was arrested at

. was conveyed to Mici

jught throughout On
tario and Quebec haa cauaad abort 
crops of fruit of alt kinds, and there U 
a atiffening in the pricet of vegetablea, 
fruits, etc. Exiansire orders have 
Uen tent to Haiiiloba aud the North- 
weal lor potatoes and other staple veg
etables. The rainfall in that section 
haa been above the average and lU 
crops arc excellent. In this province 
the drought Us been somewbst severe 
and there will be light cropa in the 
d.-y or higji lands, but in the i

------------- ------jam and morully
wonoded another dflkqr s«ar Ennis, 
County Clare, WeMliWI waa killed

.Auction Notice.—Sale every 
eveningr. conituencing the ISti 
lust., at RUBHFXL. McDonald 
& CO.’S. Auction Store, Con 
nierciiil Street. ,

Exploration of the FUhin«

>wing to the deUy in the retn 
•chooner I’ath finder from the 

s expected tUt the cxplorateit ia expect _ ____
the B.C. Fishing banka will U p«l-

north 
exploration of

. _;n I_________

poned Ull next year# Mr. T. Mowat, ^ 
Fiaberien loipector.enggeats tUt tbsi 
matter be laid over and a tnpplement- 
ary grant obuined, so tUt the eiplor- 
atjon may U made more ihoroogfe 
and complete next year.

ECREKA!

giMKls dial baa ever been in Nanaimo Ha 
wixMl bed room sets in Asb.Cbariy or Wi 

obejeJaturic

liM ever been sold in lb* City. Hoor Oil 
Lloth (rum jO n ut. ywr s«iuare yard, and

J HIUiKRT,
Bastion Street.

Coal Trains.
Coal trains ore being 

daily on the E. A N. Raili 
Itellington coal

Halt 700 tons ofViclorii. At Esquimau 700 
Wellington coal will be tel 
board the bark Oban Bsy,

Fi KEnAL.—The /nneral of the infant 
daughter of Mr. George Rollo, of Ga- 
bnola Island, took place yeaterday, 

of the Nanaimo Pre,-
- Island, t 

Rev. Mr. Miller 
byvcriai "

Cm- LtcENsiNC Court.—A aiuing 
of the City Licenaiiig Court will be 
Uld to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

County CUnt. 1_________________
with a bludgeon. Eight arreeta have 
been made on euapkion.

During a public bouse riot at Bally- 
>recn near Mitchellatown to day, tha

; police were driven into their Urracke 
whence the fired upon tU fMople. ' 
one wat injured.

A Large Bear Shot.
1 while hnnt-

meaaured7 feet from tip to lip weigh
ing about 300 pounds and was indeed 
a noble and rare specimen of bis 
species. Tbe hunters packed the ani
mal a diatanoe of thiee-founU of a 
mile U> the track of the E. A N. Rail
way. Tbe afternoon train wae flagged 
and the nimroda with their prueoeme 
to tbia city. The bead will be mosuil- 
ed and atuflkd by Mr. D. 8. McDonald, 
the local taxidermist Tbe hunter* 
feel highly elated at their enecee*, and 
may well do so lor it ii not every man 
tUt can inecesafaUy cepe with Bmie.

AttfaelaetaueieBoftU Dumins^ 
Parliament, Mr D. W. Gordon, M. P.. 
for Vancouver, obtained a grant of 
110)000 tor the removal of Nicol Bock, 
Nanaimo Harbour. Beveral monlba 
have cUpeed since the House wsa ] 
rogood and cp to tbe pr^ent we h_ . 
not beard of any effort Uing made to
ward! obuining lenders for 
moral of this rock,

matter and cnold not____________

of dollara worth of peoperty.
Mayor Gibaon said he caught him 

Unging over the rails of tU bridge, 
and he wonld Uve fallen over hed U 
not teUo him eway.

CeuB. HilUrt said, living next door 
to Smith be could not sleep at night, 
and wouM cheerfully pey tU rent of 
an iiotetod cabin if Smith wonld re
move to it

Coon. Mahrer laid Conn. HilUrt 
took a charitable view of it, for he 
could not see bow U conld tW while 
Smith’s room wm a mam pe-

•ily tag*. tniMotUs. etc. He 
' lat inrfead of t% police Uk- 

bomewUn hefwas drunk.

P*T. . 
thought th 
ing Snirfh
they should take him to;

HilUrt, mid Mr. Smith went 
- - land com,

Uut the remarks m^e at the'last 
meetimg of the Council and reported

SSSSS5t=-s
After eome further disenmio

d for violaUng tU by-Uw.
‘ eted tut a re- 

le conviction ofi for tbecc 
srtiee mtlin.

6^1amhU tonight to Sirt 
IU branch fara.

OIBeials of the

of the ex-

Much latirfaction ie expromed hero

On Sbturday sod Sonday an exten
sive brush fire was raging on tbe pW 
tean Utween AlUrt Btrmt and tU 
Old Douglsa Slope-bead. For eome 
time it wa* fearwl that the flamm 
would tpread to the mveral bnildiDp 
on AlUrt Btrmt, and in the oppeeite 
direction towards the Boy's eel ' 
building and adjoining edifices, 
was found necessary to employ i 
to kmp the fire within Uonde. ‘ 
only avaiUble water waa in tho \ „ 
torU Greacent Tank, and it was deem
ed prudent not to am lUt waMk, aril 
might U oeadwl in cam a file should 
break out on or near tbe Cremeot. We

bniab, and thus ei___
property. The move to oj

*Aw iwuvTi# %iKih Mj« mt
well and happy, and teem to U 
taut with their new Umes. Tbe ^ 
famlt they Uve to find k lUt them _
orderdepartment,andit ie tU man- 
ion tUt U eoch U provided eoMkZta 
Me hnrinem wUl be encoorand be- 
twew Victoria and tba eettUiUt. 
Mr. MeOendlam rode onr from Renai 
teoandfoandenUejeanay of Mate 
mOektUtlU Area Uve pkyed^ 
U*oe with tU tiasUr, andin eome 
plaemtheraadisia a bad condiiiaii,

’t^MooUy k teen named 
Armand wae croering Someii river in a 
«enoe, wit  ̂four chfldmn, when U 
npmtaod^wem pnoipitated into

rsKTi.’tKjafrJB
•erviem in tU aUenee of Bov. Mr. 
Dann. TU md event hu • ehe- 
dow of Borrow over tU peewh, who 
•ymp^ wRh tU Mteiqken

Mf. MeCaadlam alee epoU in tU 
fatfhmttms oftU b^tment Bero-

RKIHIRIISOH t Hm, .
have NOT ONLY RENOVATED AND ^ - r . . , 4 .'a

KNLAIOID THRIB P»RMl8*a,a*

A Hog Explodee.

dangerook —---------' ’ ’

________________of two of «mp-
mn'i h^ wUefa aeon had eenverfA 
j^meelvM into gigwitie erntridgaa. 
TU staff, when eaten, emote* a pe-

... open a road to
tbe raaerroir Ubiad tU Slope Engin* 
Houm, where their is e eonataot snp- 
ply of water, i* a good one It wonU 
enable tbe Fire Eogioea to U Mxn 
them, and tbe Merry weather ateamer
would have no difBecdty in 
powerful «treata of water to the 1 
on AlUrt Street and in tUt vicinite. 
Thie year has been an excaptionalm 
dry one in tlri* district, and the local 
water supply Is very limited.

; bush firm have i
large nunsUrot bnUding* including 
tU Boy'* Scboel Building, the Nan
aimo Club, and other plaom ia tUt

actioD was takca.
Coon. Randle mid nearly all the 

both fires wem started by hoya, and it 
was surptising - bow frwjnently and 
suddenly they apntng up and endan
gered property. Ho would move that 

rardofflOOUpaid for euch in-
---------------------- jld lead to tU con-
vktion of tU offendeia.
. Coun. HilUrt eeconded an 
motion wm carried unanimoutly.

Coun. Randle mid the Council 
loold try and open a rood to the 

remrvoir at tU beck of tbe old Doog- 
las elope to tUl the fire engiom could 
get in there. It would o^y take a 
email amount of money, and the water
could U u JO of tbe

umereua buildings in that vicinity. 
Coua. HilUrt said it waa a good 

idea, for if a road had bmn opened tbe 
ine would bare gone there on Sat- 

bntb fire out. butsErand put the fire out. t

.-toria Creacent Cor fear it might U 
needed.

Referred to the Street Committee 
with instrucliona to Uve tba 
made as ehesply as pomible.

Coun. Mahrer drew attenUon to the 
way in which tU Unk near UBalU- 
teris I. X. L. tisbiet was covered with 
cratea, boxee, etc., and also to the dan- 
garetii open well in front of tU aiable.

Tbe Council thee adjourned 
Manday next at 8 p. m.

rhich is i 
ion of the

pecislly to the Urge stesmshipe si 
■ailing vessels loading at the V. <

meed without

SHERirr's s'alxs.-Mr. 8. Drake. 
Sheriff, wi'l sell to-morrow afternoon, 
two horses named “Prank” and “Ro
man,” Isuly in possession of John 
Besvsn. On Monday next ho wiil sell 
a lumUr wagon, Utely in possession
of R. I Bstt.

e Shamrock Su-
-------------------- Both sales will Uke
place in front of (be

From Victoria.-The mail ttesmei 
melis, Cspl. McCullough, sr 
am Victoria last evening with n 

freight and passengers.

Mew Goods boUEltt Iw Europe 
by .Arthitr Bullock {peroonnlly). 
are now open to iaapectioii. .

New <>4lSit Uouae.
TU wo'k en the new Court House 

for Nanai mo u programing rapidly. 
Mr. Henderson, who baa (be aub-con- 

U>e atone and brick work and 
completed the atone 
Meaara. Grant A Mor-

Irsct for tl>
fo^rUon

the contractors, are now laying 
(be floor joke and have just com- 
tnenced the frame. It is the inten
tion of the contract >ra to endeavor to 
bave.the onjsid^ork done Ufom (be 
wet weather sete in.

Parebasers nre invited to caU 
•nd inspect the New Stock of 
Fancy Dry Goods JiMt to hand nt 
Arthnr Baflock’s._________ .

New WelllnstOB Hotel.
Tbe fouadation of the new Welling- 

toa Hotel has Ueacorapltted and the 
frame of tbe building is in position. 
It will U a largo and wall-appointed 
hotel, and a credit to Wellington and 
the proprietor.______

liioc^tiiii'c.’ 
d 1^1 sprin,
s, Temperance _____ __ ___ . ,

20th to 23rd instant. See sdvt.

Mr. Geo. Thomson, M. P. P., and 
Mr.M. Bray.Governmeut Agent, lefts«?ssa.v*.'-
expected to reach AL.
remain over Monday, main______ ,
atari ea Tuesday moruing ead calealat- 
ed to reach this City at 12 o’clock iSt

*^v. Mr. Dunn.Preebytrrtao Min 
iatar of AlUrni, arrived yeaterday from 
attending a meeting of the Presbytery, 
and will leave to-day for AlUrni.

Mr. David Rowley and Mrs. Rowley 
arrived by the train today. Mr. Row- 
ley wat married at the lesidenee of 
Mr. N. Shakespearo, M. P, Victoria 
on Moadtv to Mim Sabiea Mason, 

arrived from Brierly Hill,who bad juriarrived fro 
8t^idahU.^Eoglaod.

Wellingtoo Collieriee, wbo is suffering 
from a mild typo of Typhoid fever, 
went to Victoria on Saturday and ia 
now ID the St. Jomph'a HoepitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mitchell, of 
Nanaimo Dieirkt, left a few day* ago 
on a visit to the Eaat. They will U 
absent mveral weeks, and make the 
trip over the C. P. B. R.

MmmIbo Water Works.
Tfaeptpeefor the Nanaimo Water 

Works are laid as far at the building 
erected a lew years ago as a small 
hotpiul. Tbit it over half v 
dam at Chase Rivi

tbe hega to aueh an extent that it eo- 
te^_ Sknpwn'a atebloR; and Ugaa 
rubbing iteiAeacaiMte port Ute 
mouth dm tente^ertril. ntemlero. 
mained pamhe but for a fowMonala

foUowtei. and after tee alttrii«ew

TH
DRY GOODS KtH

EMPORIUM
M

■pot wberoit had tteed. The mule 
laomved a seven tbock, bat waa .attR 
inl^L TUoteerbocisaowniaiiiac

iiSr.gsShS?’—
Forwarded to Ottowe.

TUpetitimiafteeimidanteol Eaet 
and Moonteia Diatriot. 

Mkteg fora dafly mail Utwaeu Naim- 
nnoand East WeBiagton, a dirianee 
ofSaBam,hasbetn ferwaried to tbe 
Put OOee Department gt Ottawa. 
TU peteioa neeived over 100 rigne- 
laiae,a^tbe dieiriet waa oelTW

iSaSS.'iJ
oridSrTdDd abooM at oMb beve tee 
prayeedf their petitioe granted.

PoorLo! Adntnecd. 
ft haa been said test dvQlntMi k 

making rapid atridm in thie Ww 
Province, among tU Aborigfoela. 
•faoaldmyao. It ia now a e«« 
■igU to sM a (ormt tnalraB» 
in the Uteat fashion at ' ‘

r,inwhfch
quietly repoaea Then again wa find 
lUm marrying ia tbe orthodox fote- 

aa shown by the modero marriage 
•coin enoUier oolumn. It wonU 
intermtinK to trace, {if e powarinl 

it) how mneh
of tbe |te,000 annual Indian 
devoted to the civiltialion of 
igiuka of ibis

diatreea Civil iiation requires all for 
■ phal” talariea and Inxnriona furnirii- 
edoOcea In spite of the Indian De- 

oorLol adtnaect-

way to the 
Hr. Stevens, (be 

section Foreman, confidently expects 
to have the pipaa laid to the dam by 
the end of tbit month. The work on 
the dam and reaervoir ia not progre 
ing at rapidly as the Water Compa:
would dmire', owiag to the diffi^lty i
. ________________ is thought
however, that in a tew days a numUr 
of akflled maaone will U ohuiood.aad 
then tU work wiU be pushed forward 
with rapidity. Tbe Company expect 

to furnish euatomera with 
“aqua para” ia about two months 
time. ________ ___ ____

Ttacbera’ Instltote.
A meeting of the Nanrimo Branch 

oftheTeacbeia’lnetilutewaa Uld in 
tU^High School on Saturday, Sepl.

The minutM cf the previona meeu 
ioK were adopted at read.

Mr. J. Sha" ------------
he had receil______________________
diner, who bad promised to read a pa
per, stating that tbe bad been unex
pectedly called to Victoria.

til the aecoud Saturday io October.

The Great Rise in the Nile.
Deapalchet from Egypt to-day re

garding the rite of the Nile are caus
ing incrcaacd alarm. _ Many eatatm 
on iha right bank of tU river are 
ruined, the Doura crep in many plact-t 
Uing now nearly ripe, it irretrievably 
destroyed. Thui famine ia imminent. 
AtBouIah (he high wall, three feet 
thick, constructed Utween the rail- 
road and river, which waa supposed to 
U equal to any emergency, hm given 
wav. Villaget around Luxor are daa- 
troyad. Laxqr itielf it aerinualy dam
aged. Telegraphic communication 
with upper Egypt ia interrupted.

At AsTHi a Dcllpcx's, Udlca wiU find a 
large and Sew Aiaortmeat of, .grlat and 
Ijiwn Wrapp^ (ram It.."*!

The Nanaimo LoU Tran via Hate- 
wood ia open end clear ae for at Boul
der Creek. From BouMer Creek to 
the Ukea. a distance of aUut 5 milaa, 
tho trail is badly oUtrueted wUh (ali
en t^. Quite a number of hunting 
partia. Uve vkited (be lokoa. and

Mnitate wm te*e«4 « BwMii* Rtet^
»o TwcBia TO mow oOoiat,^. * 

c-p-dsa-JW ..rt..; 
mcsLMmtmA nomnaL

W

Gente wm
iirr-;-Bats and Caps. TVanks and YiOUes. B1a»^

Style, Quality and H^ncc. _
1__ _
-*■ teeygireOeeapleteartjlM^iBW,w>p<MseiffiMnffteilC^ih§^te,,

AMD WE Wllt^^^ 

a^iink CUrful^ liutee " -
- *^?W8ely, Act FVcimi^} »<« - l

“5&-rk# -
CIAFTHING!

DS?:o';7-p:^tin.^’GS:S“e
land it down about 550 feet. TU-ti“ 
tie* inebargaare extremely ratkent 

lo tU reaulte *0 far obtained. Tbe 
e ia atill going down, andtbe aettlwa;srssL"“’‘~'

tatioQ scheme annonocod last night ia 
a revolotion. It practically makaa 
Gen. Wotaeley Secrataiy of SUM for 
Warwitbout parliaroenUry reaponsi- 
bility and leavea the premot secretary 
with financial control of lhawhol* war 
office divided into civil and wardepart-

_______  efficiency
for the army, but the principle of tn- 
dividual reapontibility atrkUy enforc-lily atrklly 

ainly lead
I (he military and civil de- 
The army will U in ttis 
great bead! of tbe depart- 

againtt whom tba Secretar 
and the Frnanchri Secretar 

will have to atroggle tor economy.

THE UON Boot
X SHOE HOUSE! i

and

B.HILBEBT, PRorx^R;

partmei 
faanda of thegre

NANAIMO DRUG STORE:
X PMBUEY & Uu

I>USI»ElVSIIVO

A Co.. Tictoria-are tb* beat a^ 
in tba aaarkat. A«k veer g 
Ibeai.

Th# EJeelrie and Bin* MotUtd Iteapa 
turned out by Peudray A Co., ara abvolnte- 
ly pure-wilf wad> tb« fintat fibrici witb- 
o^dajjagin* tb.w erUraiagtha baad*.

Encourage Bellible Canadian Inititu-

n us, and th 
Is, and the nreposed coni________

Draga and Chemicals, and the careful eotopol 
I of TESTING the pui

and ]______
ag tU wisUa of cuatooieia who hove

have given in (U aelection of

■5S5i,’'.WJa.'S«SiS'

THE

N, B.-rtRDERS PROMPTT.V ATTENDED

?Sring ST
The Drugs kepi at this estehHsliment are alwi

-if



I
Mr. Leftl.^^5.1 isssss., sife'S ivrr, llw accnlury ot 

ih. r Labelli-. N-IW...1
r Certiflalj* ^ I“»• «:»>«rK« nw-U- b;

! L Kl«-n.i*rd and already wferml U> lu 
1 li t colanuia. •'TIm, MaiMarot ’

g|”ia
«£-ti

Mr.Cb.,.W.«neT.rb-d .n.TUun» ..

------- ------------ ----
I in a coal infBe for rahWi). Aim

A.mci.
UhMr*aa«f(kaBl

5anaiBO.aiidJal7.Mr.

'X^pnDdEK^

•'^.•sSer^rirs 
,S5S.“Js2^n4^SS

ttiWau t------------ — --------
du with th« lutwry aitlwr dirrcUy oi

..... ■cOy in any aray w!
a Ltbrral in |>rioci(>k-« a— _ 
aurr you Ibal I would never allow tb. 
k>Uery lo be OM-d for ^■3Iitjca! vurjawei- 
by Mr. ObaiJnti or any one rl*e. 
Falbc-r Labelle haa bad cvotixd ut lb<-

Hotel to Rent

vmmmrnm
S^!^±.

OHRAP BATES.

sa5fi?££Sb ■ ■ aUMcKiwHS,

bare been p
rnrpoaea. For thaBrallwo yean and 
a baU, bowerer, no n*oary waa made 
except lo pay ezpenaet. The Jottery, 
aa you know, wasaurted in June. 1S84.: 
and tbc great coat ol advertning, etc., 
prevesiad our doing anything. Wc 
bad no capiul at the atari, and ai 
oontber ot ticketa fold waa renr li-uii- 
ed. •• did not bring out the big |.rixea.i 
•u that the ticket bolder* bad aa many 
aa lour cbance* againat iLe lottery.

,Dimog Father LoUlk'a absence in 
lEorope, the lottery waa placed un- 
Idertbrcoolrolof Mr. Henri Archam- 
! banll. who received aaine $3000 lor hi., 
laerricea. It ia Imt that Mr. Audel, 
oaeof Mr. CtupWau'a Irienda, ia now 
■ntete*t«din the loUery, bat be i* 
working it in tbe interwata of coloniza
tion. It U only aince March >a«t. 
when wa atarted niontbly drawinga,
Uiat we fanw made toniething and
aiaee June fSOOO perfaa{« have gone j AAJlBASiJKiJUl

l.3BS“£?£iPRIME GROCERIES.
beHa which were parchaaed for tbe 
northern pariabea. Since the L'Eten- 
daid't chnigea were pnb1i>bcd Mr.
ArchztabaaU l»a* caused it to with- 

Idraw the chaigt that Mr. Chaplin

TiJtCOUVEit,
Marble Worksk

VICTORS CRE.-rENT ^
^ NAXAIMO. I

BUDBEfcHODOSON,
* PROPKIt

J. H. PLEACEy
Short Bridge, Victoria Creseeut, Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND o¥lFr IN ALL KINDS OF
Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools, 
Table and Boc*ket Cutlery, Stoves, Kangc&r 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
anoTFittiiigs, Paints—assorted colors, White 
lead, Shot gims^ Rifles, cartridges, rope, Etc^

AU. KINBS OF
W ALL PAPER.
House Purnisliing Goods of All Kinds.

^ Terra Cotta Chimney Pines!
Manufacturer ol all Kimla of

Tiu. .Sheet Irop And Copper Work.

wJol>
Pron,ptly Attendetl to.

A FnU AmotUnent on Hand at tbe Lowest 
Market Ratos.

—WASt'rACTLKtaa or—

•re^thirullLf |«mha«ii,jj '?

SHAMROCK
STABIE8.

JA&T. O'BBUN,-
TEAMSTER AND

DRAYMAH^
ALBERT STRE^NASAIMO, B. C 

An Order* (ur wood, coal and other pt

___ by I
fied that tbe in' 
requeat uf T

to the 
any 

MVIA*’
jTeaUgaliuo made st llie

,----- „ Father Labelle for Hia
Grace Uu> Arebbiahop will clear na of 
»n charges made."

Mr. Dumouchel, N. P., one of tbe 
.ii^men appointed by Hia Grace, to
gether with &v. Measn. Adam and]

ti\ tnjintM «I,b !

STOCK 
FRESH PROVISION&I

A. R. JOH5SJTOX. T. W. tlLAHOLM.JOHNSTON & GO.,
waa connected with the lottery. My ^

^Wharfingers and Commission Merchants.
effect. L’EteodanTs claim that ni * ‘ ' ’
tenth* ef tbe clergy are opp.»eU to 
kktotyia far from being true as i 
one can see by our books. I am aa

Importer* and l>*-nl«>ni in

Groteries, Provisions Grain, Feed, hay 
and general farm produce.

Invite Inujasction to their Lariie and Carefully bel« t.«.l Hock of tbe nboreiinea <*
^ Uoudanowonviewattheir ijnWH 11 RRnWII

Hew Store, Bastion Street' under the Poresters’ HaU.l "®
t, to inquire into tbe matter,

ire, acting under the instruc- 
tkmi received, gone over lo tbe lottory 
ofices and there made a tborough iii- 
vesUgalkn. I bold in my band state- 
menta showing tbs operationa of the 
lottery from the atart. I intend liav- 
|“K these sworn lo, an^or report will

cai

presaiona are that the lottoo^ baa 
been very anoceaaful, bull believe that 
everything ia atraigbi. It ia too bad 
ihatOiese charges abould have been 
mads, particularly if they arc false, aa 
it will -injure tbe inatitutiun very 
much )as6,at the lime when it is be- 
giugikifHj\^of some use for coloniz-

Tbe'mi^t^l^^ Arebbiahop will 
be made when Hii Grace returns from 

iltery officials 
IS that it be 

made aa auon at pcatible lo clear Ihsm- 
aelves of tbe cbaigea mads.

KlUed by Smokluv Cigarettes.
Eeceotly it was announced that a 

KneyaU, whose 
rtneroftbe late

when H 
tbs North-Weal. The loltei 
lay that they are anxious 

lible

NANAIMO, B. 0.
ISTTHB TRADB and FAMILIBS SUPPLIED.^

iKNTS FOR P. 0. S. Companv’R line of Han Francisco and Portbuid «t<
P. N. Company’s East Coast .Htoamers.
B, C. Exprees Compunr,

THE CELEBRATED

Pearl Coal Oil,
_ ^ chiUKOloanyj^cdlherbyM^  ̂ 1

DRYGOODS 
MILLINERY.I

WM. H. COBURN ?
Ha* added a caretolly nelrclrd and wtlt -~l

Dry Goods, Millinery, >
Hats, Bonnets,

Ts hi* uaualline of
GROCERIES and

PROVISIONAL

WATOHMAKEli

iljm FISH OIL, SART.D 
” and OooJa ueU.ered

________ . _d vicinity.
and Coffei-. lire latter w» Koaat and 

Onnd Daily. ^

young man named 
father waa the law parti

hi# bed in New York cily.__
young man of bne physique, and 
ed a healthy and vigorous yonng roan. 
Indeed so atroogdid be appear that it 
baa hard for hia frienda lo believe that 
he died a natural death. His cate waa 
so maeh a niytUry that his friend, 
canted an antopay to be made by dia- 
irogniahed aurgson^ which discloM^d 
the fact that be was killed by cigar- 

1, ol which he waa an exccMive 
ter, bit daily allowwnew being aix- 

ty. It waa found that tbs foucUona of 
the heart were to impaired that it had 
become a feeble organ, and its feeble 
autterings had caused congtatioa of 
the brain, with attendant coma, which [ 
canaed his death. Tbe habit of smok
ing cigareUea he contracted when be 
was a boy, and from that time tfie 
^dly poiiooing. was going on until

W. WILSON, 
Tinsmith and Plumber!

—A N D DEALER I X—
STOVES AND

.. nmlCiwelu

carefhlly:’ 
Cleaned aad

pWoriTrom^the t Vmntry ^

i JBTFiTe Doom North of 
-! the Post Office,

’ FK05T STKEET. NA.SAtMO. M

“% *1;
ISAINAIMO

Marbl^Workst|
A.HENDER^T’ Proprietw.l

—WA!<V'r*rTC**a Of—

GENERAL H.VRDWARE,
Commercial St., Nanaimo, ________

Has Received Large Additions to hisStockl*'*'*’'"*"'’®;;;^!!*^:^"'"^''
COMfRISlNfi Ui i’.VRT:-I’.rlor, Office and t>#Ain« Stove* and Ranae*. Tinware ' -*,* Ktsvof-

Cemetery Work, Deriyn* and
rice* furmlebed on application.

with r^vt^ and [
Oarden Tto1», Carpenter'* Tool*. Butter Crock*, Vinegar Jars, 1 
*]iee, Clothe* Line* and Pi-jj*. tVire Dish Cover*. Chum*, laimiM 

etting*, .Mixeii I’aint* In all Colors. Axle Oresise, Pwlt.-t Comj 
A large arwortment of (Iratiife Ware, Wall Faj*-r and Cutlery.

*ICKEUTES.lWNi*NWKT^^^^ .....
^ ASUCASADUXtXTOlASS,

fPirCan and m*pcci my brtelit and new Hock,
Which will he ooM at the uKist feajn«ah1e Rate*.

•J*a*e ifive me a call before pu 
PKItONT .STPEET. NAS.MJIO;

P. O. nO-X, So. 7S.-i

When will Sir John Macdonald gi 
portion of tj 
of hea

something

minds of eWdians genenlly a s 
of duty to their eooniry, and ni

ing ek-ating in tone, 
lapted to awaken in tbe

—BO«.*fca,Ol.B. ye., ttrough the - OnUm
r ROinn.

Boyorfiktet Mid

i.MmOHUUT. f. COIOOA&RIFS, 
C.JULAW01^I,j . ,

BOPGHUKAT --

year through the Onter 
encia*, hardly anything waa beard 
from our rateran ateteman, bat a con* 
tinnoua appeal for aupport for biagoT- 
—iroenlon the ground that it bad 

ne aueb and snob ibiogs lor tbe aev- 
etal coostituencM, and bad pot money 
into people's pockets through the Na* 
lional Policy. And wo grieve further 

oolioe the same tone .again in the 
•mier'a New Brnuawick a(jeech«i. 

He drops a bint to ths people of St. 
Stevens, Uiat-Hiey bad better "prea*

—_ -1X. - —--------------“P®" gawrnmeot the neL-easity
PI O'A’ICj JbSa for tome practical reiarn to the town

re^ give notice that I will not be f™n the laige expenditure made up-

this tbe bighsat leaaon in public dul

a

prOITtOE

MM|lno,Ang.Mfa.l88?.

Tt

NowieaoTbiie

OEMfrUREBAY
'Express.”

d^aEAuitb.
$50 EEWABD.

gtegeMkeeol Kmiooee Dtetrict will f 
rfflffiadH

tbia tbe bighsat leaaon in public 
and ladiUcal principle, that the 
that boa reached the very aunin

can It___
It it; the pub- 
teriibly apa-

very aura mil of 
dry

I mUuka about 
of Canada

There____
Iks opinion___________
tbotic,—Montreal Star.

-m vjitsL- -

ler ^ *sgr **^^B*W,ab A UOBI.

______Ito theeoovicaooorthe perse..
KHTiUtWl"**”* wounding cattle n 

MAKOOBX fiRTLXRa

H0fdaral<ftattheI.X.I _ in my
helcta^i^cktos.Wanelmr*. F, C.. A

An official inqaiiy waa made' up 
the bone that threw the Marquia 
Lome on tbe day of the Jubilee. .. 
waa found to be tlie Marquis' own 
fault. Hs declined the 6rst horse of
fered ss not spirited enough, and rbnae, 
liis own horae, ahhough -ite pccaliari- 
^ bad been explained to him.

At Aafwra Bii.locx”». Ladies will Bnd a 
Urge#^ Sew A*.ortmcnt of Print and 
lawn Wrapper* from tl to

hIFi
il:| i

YICKYUEH&CO,
; -IMPORTERS AND DEALER.* 15-

j«PIl M A>P CHINESE 
! MERCHANDISB.

OPENING TO-DAY!
Responsible h.r all debt* owed by

JcKlSS.T’'

Attractive stock!
ur

DRY^lOaDS,
Groceries and l^i-ovisions

A. G. HORNE & SON,
ATTteLoruer^kU-w;.

New Butcher Shop.
Hotel. Xanaim.

E. filY^ELL.
sting opened a* abore. will keep roosliah. 

ly on bandmn assortment of
meats a5» vegetables,

Aud nope* lo ret eiv. « cnnlimrance of lb» 
patrocMT *o liberallv Iwstoard in Ibv aad. - 

Beau, Etc., drlirrri-'l to all l>#rU of OS 
Cilv free <»f (’b.rer.

EsviTiiALf And--------- "I i
NANAIMORAILBOAS

E X PJ^I^S 8 .
On and .fier 1W<7, all paekaiJJ
*rparr.l»fwiraii*iN.n«tiotiover IhH r»^ 
wy not excrwling Soi. in weight 
oria^ mors ibsn three cubic feel will •* 
received tnd receipted ffir st the Couipsoy^

£SS‘.T.~i^
James Akenliead,

WboleMie and Retell Dealer in
MEATS, VF^LTABLEbA*

Nanaimo STa rl
Victoria Cmcrnl, Kaiiainio B. C.

S’Sth'WsrssS.Tv.&.'sSS '
Ac., delivered free ot thargr.

J.M. BHOWINi.
FASH 1 ON A RLE TAI LOB.

Alway. on hand, 'or ^

KIldSTKTKKET. NA5AIM''____

MRi' W T. l.rBALLliiTE^ ,


